The larval parasitoid Thripobius javae was imported from Italy into programme against greenhouse thrips (Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis).
INTRODUCTION

Heliothrips haemorrahoidalis import Thripobius semiluteus Thripobius semiluteus has recently been synonymised under T. javae Thripobius javae semiluteus) is a koinobiont parasitoid of thrips and has been recorded
Thripobius javae is a solitary uniparental, endoparasitoid (McMurtry et al. 1991) . The parasitoid larva remains inside its host until just prior to the Host tests showed that T. javae and establishment of T. javae
METHODS Importation and rearing of T. javae
Following approval to release the parasitoid, attempts were made to obtain T. javae from commercial insectaries in California, the source of the parasitoid for host testing.
had ceased production of T. javae T. javae pupae were imported into the HortResearch invertebrate quarantine facility at Mt Albert Research Centre, Auckland, from a laboratory colony in Italy, which was sourced from a colony in Israel, which had, in turn, been sourced from the United States. The identity of the T. javae Thripobius javae
Releasing T. javae
Two months after importation, the number of T. javae in the colony had increased Thripobius javae pupae were brushed off lemons and pupae adhered to the card circle leaving no room for emerging adults to become stuck.
Monitoring regional establishment of T. javae
T. javae was conducted within and around the foliage was removed and the lemons were checked for T. javae pupae weekly for 1 month after collection.
T. javae pupae and empty pupal cases weekly for 1 month after collection.
T. javae were recorded. Thripobius javae sublaterally.
samples of leaves that were infested with thrips and suspected T. javae pupae. Pupae were kept at 21°C in the foliage containers described above and a yellow sticky strip placed with the foliage. Thripobius javae the characteristics described above.
T. javae caught on three traps at each
Monitoring orchard establishment of T. javae
the distribution of T. javae Plots of three citrus trees were inspected until either T. javae pupae were found or for each of two citrus blocks to the east (no shelter trees separating blocks) were inspected.
vines each, were also inspected on the edge of two kiwifruit blocks adjacent to the release block (with shelter between).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION T. javae pupae were released at 21 sites throughout the north of the North T. javae were recovered from three of the four sites in both Kerikeri and Whangarei, three of the eight Recoveries were inconsistent and appeared related to host density. At most sites where T. javae was recovered, it was found in association with heavy thrips infestations, usually in gardens or shelter trees around neighbouring orchards, whereas T. javae detection was No T. javae T. javae been used successfully to determine the dispersal of the obscure mealybug parasitoid, Pseudaphycus maculipennis Thripobius javae (M. Sandanayaka, unpubl. data), indicating that T. javae its host as P. maculipennis. Pseudaphycus maculipennis is attracted to the sex pheromone produced by its host, obscure mealybug, and this would explain the effectiveness of trap P. maculipennis the post-introduction establishment of P. maculipennis. No such kairimonal activity has T. javae. In addition to the establishment of T. javae at the monitored release sites, establishment in Tauranga. The dispersal of T. javae nearest known release site in Kerikeri) is probably from human transportation rather than natural dispersal. Citrus trees have been transported from Kerikeri to Taipa for planting and they were probably the source of T. javae establishment.
Thripobius javae were caught on both yellow and white sticky traps. However, capture rates were too low to determine if trap colour was preferred (Table 2) . Female Trichogramma T. javae were caught on sticky traps (Table 2) but not detected T. javae searches (Table 1) but not caught on sticky traps ( Table 2 ), indicating that the use of both techniques increases the chance of detecting T. javae. The number of T. javae caught T. javae. An additional site where T. javae was not released. T. javae T. javae colony was subsequently successfully established from releases in several citrus orchards in Kerikeri.
T. javae T. javae in commercial production.
CONCLUSION
Thripobius javae has successfully established in all major citrus and avocado growing T. javae were more often recovered in be important in assisting the parasitiod reduce the number of thrips in orchards. Thripobius javae has dispersed from release sites. The most likely mode of dispersal, particularly long distances, is via human assisted transportation of plants.
Future research should focus on monitoring for parasitism of non-target species and evaluating the impact of T. javae
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